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I. The Lord does not ____________ mothers from mourning (15).

I. The Lord does not ____________ mothers from mourning (15).

A. Naomi lost her _________ (1-2).

A. Naomi lost her _________ (1-2).

B. Naomi lost her __________ (3-4a).

B. Naomi lost her __________ (3-4a).

C. Naomi lost her ______________ (4b-5).

C. Naomi lost her ______________ (4b-5).

II. The Lord ______________ mothers in their mourning (6-18).

II. The Lord ______________ mothers in their mourning (6-18).

A. Naomi decided to return ___________ (6-7).

A. Naomi decided to return ___________ (6-7).

B. Naomi tried to send her _____________-in-law back to their
mothers (8-9).

B. Naomi tried to send her _____________-in-law back to their
mothers (8-9).

C. Naomi _____________ her daughters-in-law go home (1014).

C. Naomi _____________ her daughters-in-law go home (1014).

D. Naomi could not shake ________’s resolve (15-18).

D. Naomi could not shake ________’s resolve (15-18).

III. The Lord makes Himself ___________ through mothers in
mourning (19-22).

III. The Lord makes Himself ___________ through mothers in
mourning (19-22).

A. Naomi affirmed that God was in __________ of her losses
(20-21).

A. Naomi affirmed that God was in __________ of her losses
(20-21).

B. Naomi would eventually learn that God is filling the ______
left by her losses (22).

B. Naomi would eventually learn that God is filling the ______
left by her losses (22).

1. He provided her with a ___________ daughter-in-law.

1. He provided her with a ___________ daughter-in-law.

2. He provided His people with a link to the _____________.

2. He provided His people with a link to the _____________.

Response: Resolve to affirm the ____________ and wisdom of
God in every situation.

Response: Resolve to affirm the ____________ and wisdom of
God in every situation.
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